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TUESDAY TOPICS.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Broiler Kettleson of-

Nellgh wore visiting friends In Nor-
folk

¬

Saturday.-
MlHH

.

Helen Heche left Monday noon
for a visit to her grandmother and
also to attend the marriage of her
aunt at Chambers , Neb.-

MHH
.

| Mae Barrett arrived homo last
evening fiom Chicago , where she has
spent the past two weeks at Chicago
wholesale millinery houses

VIr. and Mrs , C. I. Mernnrd plan to
move from Lincoln to Davenport , la.-

Mrs.
.

. Hornard was formerly Miss May
Diirland of Plalnvlow and Norfolk.

Among the da.v's out of town visi-
tors In Norfolk wore : Mrs. II. C. Roe ,

Dallas , S. D. ; W. W. Weaver. Madi-
son ; Oscar L. Wolr , Newman drove ;

J. L. Burns , Crolghton ; II. Schwartz ,

Wlnnotoon ; Mark O'Shea , Ed O'Shea ,

Madison ; Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Illinium ,

Dallas , S I ) . ; C. P. Mlmloily , Osmond ;

. Earl Doutlilt , Wlnsldo ; D. A. Sinclair ,

Unite ; F. M. Anderson , Burke , S. D. ;

Charles Atkinson , Crolghton ; W. W.
Young , Stanton ; A. R. Olson , Wlsner ;

John A. Ehrhardt , Stanton ; F. J.
I StolnkraiiB , Pierce ; F. Peters , Her
\ rick , S. D.-

J.

.

. C. Chamberlain , the real estate
who recently moved from Plain

view to Norfolk , lias taken office with
J. C. Engulman in the Rudat building ,

over the Bee Hive Store.
Interest In the new Yankton , Nor-

folk
¬

and Southern railroad at Yankton-
Is reported to be at fever heat. Many
bets on the construction of the road
are being made In Yankton cigar
cigar stores. The bridge over the
Missouri river Is one of the most Im-

portant features to Yankton.
13. A. Bullock of Norfolk , who

chanced to bo In Omaha Saturday
night when the Interstate whist tourna-
ment was being played , took one of
the hands to lill up a game and , with
a strange partner , succeeded In win-

ning second high score of the evening.-
Mr.

.

. Bullock Is considered one of the
best whist plti } em In the state.

Charles Belorsdorf Is baclt from a
trip to Omaha.-

C.

.

. L , Anderson has gone to Hurting-
ton on business.

George Berry left yesterday for Salt
Lake City to visit his Utah sheep
ranch.

George H. Burton left for Omaha
today to attend the state convention
of Nebraska jewelers.

George D. Butterlleld left today for
Hot Springs , Ark. , where ho will spend
the next three weeks-

.i

.

*
M. W. Jonas will return this evening

i from Hastings , where ho has boon at-
f . tending the state convention of postal
I clerks.-

C.

.

. A. Smith of the circus firm of
Perry & Smith Is In Falrbury , the

Jr / winter quarters of the Campbell
Jlr Brothers' circus.-

H
.

\ * Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bruno of T-
oj

-

kamah have returned homo after
1 spending Sunday in Noifolk with their

j . son , Frank Mruiie.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. A. R. Relnoccius wore( called to Madison Friday by the
serious Illness of the latter's mother ,

( Mrs. Miosh. Mr. Relnecclus was In'-

t\'t Norfolk between trains Tuesday and
stated that his mother was in a critical

1 condition-
.k

.
* - P. M. Barrett is threatened with nn-

k> attack of the grip. '
Lent begins February 21 and ends

' Easter Sunday , April 11.

i Wednesday being Ash Wednesday ,

there will bo services In Trinity
church at 10:30: a. m. and 4:30: p. m.

Conductor W. II. Shippce , who has
been laying off from his run for three
months past on account of a severe
Injury to his hand , was able to return

i to his train yesterday.
Earnest A Sporn and bride , former-

ly Miss Helen L. Weguer. who were
married Sunday at Christ Lutheran
church by Rev. J. P. Mueller , will live
on a farm owned by the gioom south-
east of Norfolk.

i Mayor Sturgeon has recovered from
his recent attack of illness sufficient
to be up and but for the weather
would have been at his office thla-
morning. . Yesterday ho resumed busi-
ness duties dictating several letters
over the telephone.

Paul Nordwlg went to Omaha yes-
terday where he will be operated upon
for appendicitis by Dr. Jonas. Ho was
accompanied to the hospital by-

Chailes Beiersdorf. A telegram re-
ceived from Omaha this morning
stated that the operation had been
successful.

The Degree of Honor lodge , which
this evening observes Its fourteenth
anniversary in Norfolk , has issued n-

a special invitation to members of the
A. O. IT. W. . their wives and friends
to be present at the lodge party in
Odd Fellows hall. Mrs. Maymo H
Cleaver of Nellgh. grand chief of
honor , will make a short address. The
program begins at S o'clock. All mem.
hers of the order are invited.

The independent telephone Interests
have just completed the construction
c > long distance lines through the
reservation from Sioux City to Arlingt-
on. . This construction consists of
throe copper and one Iron circuit and
will. It Is announced , afford a very
rapid , high grade service taking In the
following territory : Homer. Wlnno-
begao. . Rosalie. Walthlll , Bancroft
Ponder. Lyons. Oakland. Uohllng
Craig. Hooper , Nickerson , Fremont
mul Arlington. This line gives the
Ndrfolk automatic company In Its long
distance connections with through
service to Omaha nnd Lincoln.

District court , which was to have
convened at Madison at 1 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon , was delayed until
after 3 p. m. , by the failure of District
Judge Welch of Wayne to make train
connections here. The Sioux City
passenger was over thirty minutes
late and the Union Pacific declined to-

wait.f . Court Reporter Will Powois
and Attorney M. C. Hazen , Jock
Koenlgstelu , Burt Mapes , E. P-

Weatherby and M. D , Tyler were at

the depot to meet 'Judge Welch and
took the morning train to Madison ,

whore they wore Joined by the Judge
late In the afternoon. Attorney H. F-

.Marnhart
.

went down to Madison with
Judge Welch. The latter expected to
take the morning train to C'enter Wed-

nesday , completing work there anil re-

urnlng
-

to Norfolk In tin1 evening.
1 leaded In this direction at this time

H a fat lady , a thin gentleman , a lady
vlth a ( lowing beard and another with
i box of Hiinkes Perry Smith , the
lorth Nebraska circus people , have
unfitted their sideshow. Also which
s more Impoilant to them , they have
ticked most of-thelr circus crew , pur-

'ormors
-

and all , save the common
aborers. Following the Insert Ing of-

idvertlsements In show papers the suc-

cessors of Lemen brothers receive
iver 100 applications for places , the
otters coming from every station of-

Ifo in the circus world. From thesr
applications the personnel of the clr-

us
-

has been made up. One of the
uldltlons to the menagerie Is a two-

yearold
-

camel purchased from the
Sun Mrothers' circus. A second ad-

vance car has been secured from
Hlngllng Mrothers. Three men who
will bo with the circus this spring
liavo already come to Norfolk.

News Scores a National Bent.-

Lincoln.
.

. Feb. 20. Special to The
News : The story published In The
Norfolk Dally News yesterday telling
of the league formed by leading N"-

hriiskn
-

Democrats to force the retire-
men of Mr. Hr.\an from slate and na-

tional leadership , has been confirmed
In Lincoln today by various Incidents
and It now appears that The Norfolk
News has given the United States a
story of national importance and na-

tional
¬

interest , politically.
The dispatch from Norfolk , telling

of the information that had come to
The News , has been widely discussed
around the cnpltol building today. In-

tpilrles
-

from Chicago papers , which
printed the story In full , giving credit
to The Norfolk News , develops the faci

that Interest In the story is national
In Its scope.-

It
.

has been learned here today that
Congressman Hitchcock and Governor
Shallonberger are both Ignoring
Hryan constantly. It is said that Shal-
lunberger ridiculed a part of Uryan's
recent legislative speech. There art
many signs of warfare.

Among other newspapers whlcl
printed the story upon which The
News beat the country , was the Chi-

cago Tribune , which took the entire
story by telegraph last night. The
story has been widely reprintei
through Nebraska and the middle
west.

MONDAY MENTION.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. F. J. Albrecht have
moved to Fremont , where Mr. Al-

brecht has secured a place In the
grocery department of the Gitmpor-

store. .

West Point has engaged the clo-

cutlon teacher of Fremont college tc

assist in training the high schoeil stu-

dents who have entered the Wes
Point piellmlnary contest to determine
who shall represent West Point at the

north Nebraska contest In Norfoll
March 31-

.Among
.

the day's out of town vlsi-

tors in Norfolk were : Ida Holmes
Santee ; Edith Ira , Lynch ; U. G. Me-

Fayden , Gregory , S. D. ; William Ray
Fairfax. S. D. : Ray G. Marrall , Lloyt-
Grotlnliihky. . Joseph Grotlalnsky , Stan-
ton ; Oscar Senolr , Newman Grove ; C

13. Hall. O'Neill ; Mrs. Jonkos , Ewlng-
J. . G. Sanford. Gregory , S. D. ; C. E
Fraser ,

''Madison ; Troy A. Mowen-

Heemer ; Andrew Mattson , Pierce ; F-

L. . McNown , Wlnslde ; P. M. Mont-
gomery , Pilger ; Deputy Oil Inspecto-
F. . J. Pratt , Humphrey ; C. H. Reed
H. C. Chrlstensen , William Test
Madison : A. H. Corbett , Atkinson.-

J.

.

. Hershiser Is back fiom his Cubai-
trip. .

Carl Relche was in Madison or

business Saturday.
Miss May Harrison spent Sundaj

with relatives in Meadow Grove.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. J. Stadelman re-

turned Saturday evening from Omaha
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Russell of Tlldci

wore Saturday visitors to Norfolk.
Miss Sophia Nethaway came up Sat-

urday from West Point to visit will
tier grandparents until Tuesday.-

Mrs.
.

. W. H. Bueholz and little son
who have been visiting Mrs. Buchol/ '

parents , Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Rainbolt
*

returned to Omaha yesterday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. S. M. Braden returnet
Saturday night from a trip to Ne\ >

York.-

Mrs.
.

. W. N. Huso was brought hem
Saturday fiom Omaha , where she hat
been In a hospital throe weeks.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. D , Recs returned Sat
urdny evening from Hloncoo , la.
where they were called to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Roes' mother.

Mayor Sturgeon Is still confined tc

Ins bed.-

A
.

number of horses cropped Into r

sewer hole on North Eleventh stree-
yesterday. .

R. M. Pearsall , a printer who diec
last week , was burled Saturday li
Prospect Hill cemetery.

The Northfork river , which has
been very low for some time , has
risen considerably slnco Saturday.

The pallbearers at the funeral of the
late Phil Hul wore : Ed Perry. R. M-

Fraser. . G. A. Kuhl. H. W. Caldwell
A. G. Nelson and Oscar Shriller.

One Norfolk woman had cause fo-

nearprofanity Sunday afternoon
Dressed In her best , she slipped on
crossing and fell Hat In the mud am
water.-

Ixing
.

Pine Journal. Alvln Parke
and wife of Norfolk are visiting ii
town and have views of locating here
They wore at one time residents o-

Ixjng Pine.
Long Pine Journal : Joe Miller o

Norfolk was a visitor In Long Pine
lu forepart of the week. He left OE

'uesday for Johnstown where ho In-
ends buying the meat market.

Snow and colder. Norfolk people
ecame alarmed Monday when snow
egan falling , fearing the drifts al-

eady
-

standing might melt and cause
verllow. The forecast for colder

voather Tuesday , however , Indicates
hat the drifts will be allowed to-

wlndle gradually.-
Mrs.

.

. \V. G. Hukoi , until recently ma-
ron at the Norfolk liiHano hospital ,

ins accepted the position as matron
n ( lie Cudahy restaurant at South

Omaha , and assumes her new duties
his week. The salary Inducement
VIIH a substantial Increase over that
'onnocted with the hospital position ,

ho new place offorlng $75 per month.-

Mrs.
.

. Emma Pierce Cole of 'Jmaha ,

vho Is president of the Nebraska
Slate Federation of Woman's clubs
vlll bo In Norfolk Wednesday afterl-
oon.

-

. A reception will bo given in-

ler honor at the homo of the pros-!
lent , Mrs. Meredith , from II to 5

) 'clock. All members of the Norfolk
Woman's club are expected at that
line to meet her.

Word has been received In the city
) f the death of Mrs. Joseph Phillips In-

Idaho. . No details are known. Mrs.
Phillips formerly lived In Norfolk , her
insbnnd for a time being a cook at-

he Oxnard hotel. Mrs. W. J. Barnes
eft on the morning train for Hastings
o stay at the home of her son , Charles

Marnos , while the lattor's wife went to
Idaho in response to the death moss-
use.

-

.

With the return of O. G. Mrlggs ,

who for several months past has been
acting as cashier for the Northwestern
at Norfolk , to his farm near Crolghton ,

several changes arc now effective in
the local uptown force. Anton Wilde ,

ticket salesman at the city depot , be-

comes
-

cashier at the freight office.
Leo Glldea is promoted to the ticket
window at the depot. Carl Austin se-

cures Gildoa's place. Mr. Mrlggs con-

sented
¬

to come down fiom his farm
during the winter months at a time
when help was needed In the local of-

fices.

¬

.

The Norfolk Long Distance Tele-
phone

¬

company has won its contention
that express companies must not dis-

criminate
¬

in installing telephones , al-

though the action settling tills has
come from the legislature rather than
from the state railway commission
hefore whom the Norfolk company
Hied a suit against the local express
office , a suit which was later with
drawn. The legislature , through both
branches , has decreed that express
railroad and telegraph companies
must maintain telephones In their of-

fices , also providing against dlscrlmln-
ntlon. . The Norfolk company has con-

tended that the local express office
should use Its telephone.

Requisition Papers Granted.
The Three Hadar bank robbery sus-

pects , James Martman , alias James
Morrison ; James Rlloy and Harry
Joyce , are now held In Sioux City by
Sheriff 13. A. Dwyer of Pierce county
on requisition papers issued by Gov-

ernor Shallonberger of Nebraska anil
honored by Governor Carroll of Iowa
Sheriff Dwyer , however , is prevented
from bringing his men to Nebraskn-
at this time on the executive warrant
Issued by Governor Carroll on account
of habeas corpus proceedings brought
in. the district court at Sioux City by
the attorney for the alleged robbers
There will have to be a hearing In

the district court before the suspects
can be brought over the state lino.

Sioux City police circles are stirred
over the charges growing out of the
difficulty experienced by the Pierce
county officers , Sheriff Dwyer and
County Attorney Stewart , in getting
the Hadar suspects. The whole af-

fair is a repetition of the trouble ex-

perienced by Detective Malone of Lin-
coln recently when he went to secure
the Miller & Paine robbers.

Sheriff Dlnecn of the Sioux City
force says that the state laws need
fixing , that the extradition statutes
are a joke and that the police arc
wrongly blamed.

Police Judge Page of Sioux City
however , was up in arms when he
read the Stewart Interview given out
in Dos Molnes. He roundly de-
nounced the Nebraska attorney foi-

"not keeping faith" in that he had
sought requisition papers from the
Iowa governor instead of coming tc
Sioux City Saturday for the prelimin-
ary in Page's court. Page warned the
attorney for the suspects that the Ne-
braska men might try to spirit the5

three prisoners away on the requisi-
tion papers.

Kills Saloons at Hastings.
Lincoln , Fob. 20. The Nebraska su-

preme court today wiped out all sa-

loons at Hastings , Nob. , holding Coun-
cilman Alexander who tied the vote
on the Issuance of a license , thus al-

lowing the mayor to cast the deciding
"wot" vote , disqualified because of
having signed a saloon petition and
that the anti-saloon element. In effect ,

had a majority In the council.-

HADAR

.

HEARING MARCH 4.

Bank Robbery Suspects to Have Court
Inning in Sioux City.

The hearing on the writ of habeas
corpus Issued In Slonx City to prevent
Sheriff Dwyer from taking the three
Hndar bank robbery suspects Into Ne-
braska on requisition papers has been
set for March J at 3 p. m. by Judge
Oliver of the district court in Sioux
City. Sheriff Dwyer and County At-
torney Stewart arc back In Pierce.
The habeas corpus proceedings means ,

accordingly at least ten days more do-
lay.

-

.

Grand Jury at Nellgh , Maybe-
.Nellgh

.
, Neb. , Feb. 22. Special to

The News : Conwny nnd Bogardus of
this city purchased of John McAllister
last week , the vacant lots north of the
Allison block and Intend aa soon as

weather permits to erect a brick build-
ing

¬

thei con , and occupy the sumo with
i new stock of groceries.-

It
.

Is reported that District Judge
\ . A. Welch , on the request of the
ounty attorney , has decided to have

a grand Jury called for the next term
of the district court. It has been
nany years that the necessity of such
i jury In Antelope county was deemed
tdvlsable. However , some startling
cases are looked for.

The following marriage licenses
were Issued by County Judge Wilson
ast week : John A. J. Ponne and
Jharlotto McCain of Elgin ; Fritz Hoff-

man
¬

and Margaret Icklor of Crolgh-
on

-

; Wilson F. Shannon and Sadie C-

.LJrown

.

of (Swing ; Charley Noldorhlede
mil Dora Wulf of Clearwater ; Otis-

tav
-

J. Hass of Wlsnor and Ida Kirk
f Plain view ; Jesse M. Mooney and

Clara W. Wlehn of Elgin.
\

Spring Poem.
Walt Mason In Emporla ( Kan. ) Ga-

zette : I dread the coming of thu
spring when ( lowers bloom and robins
sing , and lamklns gambol on the loa-

the
¬

Winter's good enough for me. I

hate to think of planting seeds , and
illgglng dirt and pulling weeds , and
getting up at break of dawn to chase
the cattle off the lawn. Of course the
birds are mighty sweet , and budding
trees can not be beat , and growing
things are nice enough , and vernal
breezes are the stuff ; but I have al-

ways found It true that there's so-

iloggoned much to do , a fellow has no
time to note the charming things the
poets quote.

Kansas Day.
Walt Mason : I have heard the

voice of Kansas , singing on her na-

tal
¬

day ; I have heard her gentle
whisper , and she blow my hat away ;

and she picked mo up and rolled me-

eatercorner through the town , and
she piled some sidewalk on me ,

hoping it would hold mo down. She
is singing , gentle Kansas , a melod-
ious refrain ; you may hear her dulcet
warblings in the chimney , at the
pane ; you may sec the haystacks
flying in the other overhead ; you
may know It is her birthday , you may
watch her paint things red. Kansas ,

Kansas , gentle mother , I am glad
you feel so gay , glad to see you up a-
coming on this festive natal day ; but
the way you're raising thunder causes
an observant gent , to suspect that
you've been fooling with a jug of two
per cent !

Mason's Grief.
Walt Mason in the Emporla Gazette :

I'd sing you a song about childhood
life's joyous and garlanded time ; but
I'm weary of ringing In "wlldwood,1
and there's no other word that wll-

rhyme. . I'd warble of bright , sunn >

fountains , where water and music are
blent : but I'd have to lug in a few
mountains , or my lines wouldn't lit
worth a cent. I'd sing of a life on the
billows , where the dolphins and flyliif ,
fish race , but I'd have to say some-
thing of willows , which would have
nothing to do with the case. I'd sing
of the moonbeams that quiver , like
gems on the water at night ; but I't
have to quote onions and liver , to
make the verso twitter all right.-

Nellgh

.

Hotel Changes.-
Nellgh

.

, Neb. . Feb. 23. Special to
The News : A M.r. Ellonwood of At-

kinson will take possession of the
Leonard hotel today. The same has
been under the management of Goo
Bennett for the past two months. The
now proprietor Is an old experloncei
hand in the business and promises an-

uptodate house in every respect to
has patrons.

Lady Constance's Dance Shocking.
New Yorl ; , Foi ) . 22. Lady Con-

stance Stewart Richardson , ono of
whose many spectacular specialties is
unconventional dancing , pirouetted In
her bare feet today before an assem-
blage of three men and about 100 of
the most fashionable women of this
city.

She has been here on a visit foi
several weeks , ha\ing come to see
Mrs. John Jacob Astor and other
American friends , who witnessed some
of her lively exploits in England , chief
of which , perhaps , was the giving of
public exhibitions' of swimming ant
diving in masculine bathing apparel
She made England gasp many a time
and it is known that she created a
sensation today , although the affair
was kept very secret by the invited
ones.

The affair took place In the studio
of Emil Fuchs , an artist , in the Beaux
Arts building in Bryant square.

One thing that became known con-
cerning the dances Lady Constance
gave was that her costume was a se-

verely
¬

classical one , after the Greek
mode , In which a filmy winding drap
cry is considered quite sufficient.

$50,000 Fire at Caveur , S. D-

.Caveur
.

, S. D. . Fob. 22. Fire Satur-
day

¬

destroyed $50,000 worth of bus !

ness property here. Among the losers
were : J. F. Costello , merchandise ;

Caveur State bank , postoffice.-

Wowen

.

Smoke "Clgs" at Banquet.
New York. Fob. 22. When coffee

cigars and cigarets wore served at
the first annual dinner of the Ameri-
can Scandinavian society and Dr.
Nicholas Murray Butler , president ol
the society , arose to Introduce the
first speaker at the Hotel Astor last
night , four women sitting at a table
near the speaker's table lighted
cigarets ami smoked them with every
Indication of enjoyment.

Victim an ex-Rosebud Homesteader.
Thomas G. Barnum. the stockman at

Union killed In the Missouri Pacific
wreck last week , was ono of the men
who "drew out" In the Bonesteel rush
His number was 323. With his wife
ho lived on the Gregory county land

ho required time and proved up. Mrs-

.iarnilni
.

In a sister of exCongiessman-
'ollard and a cousin of exGovernor-

Sheldon. . Itanium was a prominent
armor and stockman In ( 'ass county.-

LA

.

FOLLETTE CAUGHT NAPPING.-

As

.

Wisconsin Man Talks With Friends ,

Senate Averts Filibuster.-
Washington.

.

. Feb. 21. Just a few
ninnies' earnest conversation with

Gilbert 13. Hoe of Ni-w York In the lux-

irloitsnoss
-

of the armchairs In the
senate marble-room cost Senator La-

Follette the opportunity to light on
the question of the senate committee
isslgnmonts. Opponents of La Follctto-
lold that his Illlbustor against appro-

priation bills Is largely to cull atton-
Hon to himself and the poor committee
isslgnmonts of younger senators.

Passing through the marble-room
Senator Long of Kansas spied Messrs.-
La

.

Follette and Roe In deep conversat-
ion. . Long will not be In the Sixty-
first congress , and It had been Inti-

mated that Senator La Follette had
something to do with his defeat. When
Long re-entered the senate chamber
ho whispered to Senator Aldrlch. The
Rhode Island man pulled a sheet of
paper from his pocket and was
recognized to offer a resolution which
continues the senate committees as at
present constituted until the next regu-

lar
¬

session next December.
When La Follette's friends had dis-

covered what was going on and lie
rushed In the resolution was adopted.

REPRIMAND MEMBERS.

Honor of House Assailed by Conduct
of South Omaha Members.

Lincoln , Feb. 23. Unless Howard
and Kraus , the South Omaha repre-

senatlvos
-

who are accused of mak-
ing

¬

speeches that incited the mob of-

osterdny} to attack the Greeks , can
satisfactorily explain their conduct
and prove their Innocence they will
receive a vote of censure from the
house this afternoon. The feeling
among members Is that the honor of
the house has been severely com-

promised by the conduct of these, two
members and several resolutions call-
ins them before the bar of the house
for explanation have been prepared.

House leaders , angered over what
they call senate subserviency to the
corporations , announce today that they
propose to amend the physical valu-

ation
¬

bill to include the street rail-
ways and stock yards companies. Sen-

ator Ransom , the senate loader , is a
regularly employed attorney of the
stock yards company.-

COL.

.

. COOPER ON STAND.

One of Defendants in Carmack Mur-

der
¬

Case , Testifies.
Nashville , Tenii. , Feb. 21 ! . Col. Dun-

can M. Cooper , one of the three de-

fendants
¬

on trial for the murder of

former United States Senator Car-
mack , was called to testify today.-

He

.

Froze to Death.
Lynch , Nob. , Feb. 23. Special to'

The News : The body of Elmer Cliarf ,

aged twenty-eight years , was found
near the Ponca creek , about fifty feet
from Main street , whole he perished
during the storm of February S.

This young man was missed after
the storm and parties have neon
searching for him , fearing thai no had
been overcome by the storm. The
young man came to town on Monday ,

February S , anil did his trading , send-
ing out an express package , and after-
ward became under the influence of-

liquor. . Refusing to be taken to the
hotel , he wandered around town , sev-

eral of his friends trying to prevail
upon him to go to thu livery barn or
hotel to escape the storm , but this he
refused to do. He was last seen about
11 o'clock.

After the storm he could not be
found and It was feared ho had perish
ed. Since that time parties have been
searching every conceivable place
wnore ho might have gone , and falling
to find him , botnn to loolc * in the
largo drifts of snow in the directions
he was supposed to have traveled.
Yesterday , word was given that lie
had bee'ii seen in the neighborhood of
the crook and a party began the
search there , whore he was found
dead , having frozen to death.

The remains were brought to the
undertaking rooms of J. W. Newell ,

where they will await the inquest.
The young man's parents live near
Verdlgre.

THIRD DEATH IN THAT BLIZZARD

One at Plalnview , One Near Rapid
City , S. D.

The finding of the frozen body of-

Elmr Cliarf at Lynch brings the total
of victims who perished In the last
blizzard , In this vicinity , to three. Ono
was a wealthy stockman at Rapid City ,

one was the farmer at Plalnview ,

Henry Taylor , and this Is the third.

Live Stock in the Rosebud ,

Bonestool , S. D. , Fell. 23. Special
to The News : A pretty fair index of
the wealth of a county Is to bo found
each spring in the advertised public
sales of those who arc preparing to
change farm locations. Much has
been said and written about the won-
derful advancement made by Greg-
ory

¬

county since the reservation was
thrown open to settlement. While it-

Is true that possibly 50,000 acres of
land Is still unoccupied In this county ,

and will bo thrown upon the market
at the land office at Gregory March
25 , to the highest cash bidder still the
Improved farms arc subject of much
comment by easterners who visit this
section. Instead of long years elapsing
before farm lands are converted from
the raw pralrlo to the state of highest
development , hero in Gregory county
the brief span of four years has been
this remarkable development a-

reality. .

Not only Is the soil producing big

reps , but the permanent Improve-
ments

¬

bespeak the /.enl of a husbandry
Intent on making beautiful homes. To
keep up with other pursuits , the rais-
ing of cattle , horses and hogs has
taken front rank. Every farmer has
made "a stint" and not only IH that
start noticeable as ( o numbers , but
the strains are also an eye opener.
Pedigreed and registered slock holds
sawy over the old ( line "any old mil-

mal"
-

of domestic raising.
The amount of stock liong: otrored

for sale under the auclloneor's ham-
mer at the present time shows that
our farmers will size up well with
those of oldest and more matured
sections where stock iiilslng has come
to be ono of the principal Industries.-
In

.

a list of only seven sales which
A. 13. Kull has to cry In this section
In as many days and here Is the num-

ber of animals these seven farmers
are offering for sale horses , 5)5) ; cat-
tie , 201 , and hogs 230. As this Is a
list of only seven sales , by ono auc-

tioneer , and as there are no less than
a half do/en "criers" In the county
who have dally bookings extending
well Into March , It will be seen that
Gregory county , the Infant In South
Dakota , Is a full grown when pros-

perity and push Is brought Into the
limelight.

Money , too , Is plenty. It would
seem , as your representative was
talking regarding a sale hold near
Burke recently that netted about $2-

fiUO

, -

, when the statement was made
that of the entire amount of bids re-

ceived

¬

, only $ lfi was taken In bank-

able

¬

paper as payment for purchases
the balance was cash-
.iiegory

.

( county 'farmers , Gregory
county lands and Gregory county pro-

ducts are all right the cream of the
best.

Real Estate Transfers.
Real e> state transfers for the week-

ending February 20 , 1000 , compiled by

Madison County Abstract & Guarantee
Co. , office with Mnpes and Hazen.

Delia V. Rlcker to J. W. Ransom , Q.-

C.

.

. D. Cons. 125. PL of nw'/i of-

nw'i' of 2G211-
.Gracla

.

P. Kldder to J. W. Ransom ,

W. D. Cons. 1250. NVj of lots 1 and
2 , block S , Verges Suburban Lots to
Norfolk.-

W.

.

. W. Weaver to J. A. Pease , W. D-

.Cons.

.

. 2000. SM: of 11 % and center
Mi of lot 3 , block 11 , F. W. Barnes 1st
Addition to Madison.-

R.

.

. Lanman and wife to Chris P-

Christiansen , W. D. Cons. $3,000
Lot 1. block 3 , Norfolk.

Flora Wanker and Bessie Wankoi-
to Jack Koonlgstein , W. D. Con. $50
Lots 1 and 2 , block 3 , Pasewalk'h
Fourth Addition to Norfolk.

Fred J. Dover to 13dwin Rowlett-
W. . D. Cons. $ SOO. Nw'of block 13

Mandamus Addition to Madison.
William R. Locke to Robert Mroe-

ken , W. D. Cons. 5000. Lots 8 and
! l , block 2 , Mathowson's Addition to-

Norfolk. .

Queen City Real Estate Improve-
ment

¬

& Trust Co. to Now Haven
Trust Co. , trustees , Trustee's Deed.-

Cons.
.

. 100. All of Queen City Place
Addition to. Norfolk , hold In trust by-

grantors. .

Madison Mldg. & Savings Assn. , to
William L. Dowllng , W. D . Cons.
1100. W 22 feet of E15 feet of lots
2 nnd 3 , block 13 , Madison.

Nora Manville to Jennie A. Frlnk ,

W. D. Cons. 100. Lot 5 , block 1 ,

Meadow Grove.
The Shell Creek Evangelical Luth-

eran church to Theodore Kundson , W.-

D.

.

. Cons. 205. Lot 10 , block 2 ,

Hagues Addition to Newman Grove.
Herman Anderson and wife to Hans

C Steiner , W. D. Cons. 1800. NVj-

of lot It) and s 20 feet of lot 20 , block
7 , R. R. Addition to Newman Grove.

James A. Read to John McKorrigan ,

W. D. Cons. 200. Lot I , block 2 , C. S.
Hayes Addition to Norfolk.-

J
.

a ir os Doty to Mraxton L. James ,

W. D. Cons. 8000. So'/i 521I.-
A.

.

. 13. Stubbs to L. H. Frye , W. D.
Cons 1COO. Lot 0 , block I , Burnett.-

Chailos
.

13. Pearce to George A-

.Hiine
.

, W. D. Cons 2000. Lot 1. block
II. Clark & Madison Mill Co.'s Addi-
tion

¬

to Madison.
Amanda Seslcr to William Klein ,

W. D. Cons. 1175. Lots 1 , 2 , 31 , 5

and C , Block 38 , Pioneer Town Site
Co 's Second Addition to Battle Creek.
Edwin Rowlett to Fred J. Dover , W.-

D.

.

. Cons 8000. Nwy, of 11221.-
L.

.

. A. Taylor to Fred Woodruff , Q.-

C.

.

. D. Cons. 125. Lots 1 , 2 , 3 and
1 , block 10 , and lots 4 , 5 and 8 , block

4 , and lots 2 , block 13 and lot 3 , block
11 , Warner.
George Xlmmerman to Amanda E-

.Soslcr
.

, W. D. Cons. 050. Lot 5 , block
1C. Battle Creek.

Charles Boschnlt , jr. , to William
Koll , W. D. Cons. 95. Lot 1C , block
! ) , Pasewalk's Second Addition to Nor ¬

folk.

Has Paralytic Stroke.
West Point , Neb. , Fob. 21. Special

to The News : Ferdinand Remm ,

a pioneer settler and a well
known contractor and builder , is
lying at his residence suffering from
a severe stroke of paralysis. Owing
to hs| advanced ago grave doubts are
entertained of his recovery. He Is a
member of the Deutsche Landwehr-
Vereln of Nebraska and a past presi-
dent of the Catholic Knights of-

America. .

PHILLIPS BLATT DEAD.

Lived In Norfolk In Early Eighties.
Body Brought Here ror Burial.

Phillips Blatt. fahor of William and
Rudy Blatt of Norfolk nnd a resident
of Norfolk In the early eighties , died
Sunday at his bomb In McCook , the
remains being brought to this city for
burial Tuesday noon. The body was
accompanied to Norfolk by Mrs.
Carrie Slrnons of St. Paul , a daughter

Mr Blatt came to Norfolk In 1881-

Ho ran the first pop factory operated
In Nor/oik. Twenty-four years ago ho

RHEUMATISM RECIPE

Directions to Prepare Simple , Yet He-

rmarknble
-

Home Mixture.-
A

.

well-Known authority on Ithou-
nallsm

-

gives the following valuable.
though simple and harmlcsH , proscript-
ion. . which any tine ran onsll > pro-

Kiic

-

at homo :

Fluid I3\tnu'l .txindollun , oiu luilf-
mure ; Compound Kargon , ono ounce ,

Compound Syrup SarHaparllla. thri ?
mures.

Mix by shaking well In a hotlli' anil'
take a toaHpoonfiil after each moatf
mil at hoilllmo.-

Ho
.

stales ( hut the Ingredients rum
o obtained from any good prcsciip-

II Ion pharmacy al small cost , and lu-

Ing of vegetable extraction , are harm-
ess

-

to take.
Thin pleasant mixture , If taken ug;

uliuly for a few days , IH said to o\t r
come almost any case of Rheumatism
The pain and swelling , If any. dimin-
ishes

¬

with each dost' , until pormani lit
results are obtained , and without in-
luring the stomach. While there arcr
many so called Rheumatism remedies.
patent medicines , etc. , some of which
do give relief , frw really glvo perma-
nent

¬

results , and the above will ntv
doubt , bo greatly appreciated b > many
sufferers here at this time.

Inquiry at ( he drug stores of IhlB'
neighborhood elicits the Information !

that IhoHo drugs are harmless and cam
lie bought separately , or the druggist.
hero will mix the prescription for outt
readers If linked to.

moved to McCook. He was horn tin
Germany and was seventy-six > carts
old.

The funeral , which will be prl\ai
will probably bo held at 2 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon from the undi r-

tiiitlng
-

parlors of Sessions Ai Bell

No Hope For Klnkaid BUI.

Washington , Fob. 23. Judge Kin
knld Is not so sure about his bill ri.'tu'-
ing

'

tlu Improvement roqiilrcii i'H3' !

within the territory of the HO called
Kinkaid act , which he Introduced inily-
in the Sixtieth congress , and In n It I

tor lie is sending (, ( ) his constfliiii IIIK-

In the Sixth Nebraska district be ?

frankly admits he Is In doubt almult
the timeliness of the measure' . Evl-
ilontly Kinkaid has hoard fiom lionu *,
for he states that thoiv Is emur ln
difference of opinion existing as tew

the advisability of securing a reduc-
tion of Impiovements under the one
section act to defer pressing HIP bllD
any further until ho Is definite ! } in-

formed
¬

as to the proportion of nenii-
ment for ami against the reduction )

of the value of improvements
Representative Kinkaid states thaU-

In order to secure consideration nt an >

amendment to the one-sect Ion art the-
value of improvements would ha\i iei-

bo fixed as high as 02Mcent - ami''
possibly at 75 cents per acre and be?

therefore calls upon his constitute nte
for light and help that accoptablp leg-
islation

¬

may be enacted. In the mean-
time the Kinkaid bill , which sought '
fix the value of improvements at 10))

cents per acre , "sleeps the sleep thii't'
knows no waking. "

Educational Rally.
Children , Neb. , Feb. 23. Special tc ?

The News : What was perhaps the *
greatest educational rally ever knowin-
to this section of the state was hi lill-
In Chadron Saturday by the Dawes
County Teachers' association. The
meeting was hold in the high school ,

and many prominent teachers ant5
educators of the county and surround-
Ing country were present. The fol-
lowing

¬

officers wore elected : Prem-
dent , County Superintendent Jetinlo-
M. . Ellis ; vice president , Principal I.
H. Williams , of the Chadron hUii
school ; secretary treasurer. Miss Ros-
Clarke. . Prof. Williams of Chadron
gave n lecture on the "Schools of Eng ¬

land , " giving a description of bis
recent visit to the schools of th.iC-
country. . Another prominent number
was that given by Mi s folia M
Chase , who has charge of thenoruiaB
training department in the Cliadrota
high school , and who was recently u
member of the faculty In the )

normal college.

Lightning in a Snow Storm.
Colder and fair tonight except snow

southeast portion. Wednesday fair
with warmer west portion.-

A

.

summer thunderstorm turning te-
a winter's frigid snow storm was m
queer feature of the Monday night
storm in Norfolk. Shortly before mid-
night

¬

there were sharp Hashes or
lightning , followed by crashes oC
thunder , as on a summer's day.

Rain began falling hefore noon Mon ¬
day , turning to wet snow In the after¬
noon. By night the sidewalks ue-e
covered with a couple of Inches ofmushy slush-

.Considerable
.

snow fell during thenight , but there was little wind
The promise of warmer u oat tier

Wednesday will only tend to Inn.-aso
alarm hero as to prospects of higln
water

About Norfolk.
Madison Star-Mail : County Juil

Bates said Nebraska ami espenally
Madison county girls must be word
coming after as ho Issued n lle-oimo
Frank F. Biichman of Ambay , III -o
marry a Norfolk girl.

WANTED Success Magazine re-
quires the services of a man i , , NOP.
folk to look after expiring sub.su in-
tlons

-
and to secure now business by

means of special methods usually of-
fee live ; position permanent ; prefer
one with experience , but would PO-
Msldor

-
any applicant with good naturalqualifications ; salary $150 per day.

with commission option. Address !
with references. It C Ponnck , Roo..i
102 , Success Magazine Hldg. ,
York.


